**VOL STATE HAS RESTRICTED BUILDING ACCESS CURRENTLY.**

Students and visitors must check-in at the correct entry point ⭐ for the building they need. Other entrances will be closed.

**NOT ALL BUILDINGS WILL BE OPEN DURING THE SUMMER.** See Ramer for details. A mask and online screening form will be required for everyone on campus. Visit www.volstate.edu

---

### RESTRICTED ENTRY TO BUILDINGS - SEE NOTE ABOVE

1. **Ramer Administration Building** Academic Affairs, Administrative Offices, Admissions, Advising, Business Office, Cashier Office (payments), Disability Services, Distributed Education, Financial Aid, Human Resources, Media Services, President’s Office, Public Relations, Records & Registration, TV Studio, Recording Studio, WVCP Radio, Veterans Affairs and Adult Learners, International Education, Testing Center

2. **Wood Campus Center** Bookstore, Campus Police, Nichols Dining Rooms A & B, Plant Operations, Student Engagement & Support, Student Government & Clubs, Student Services, TRIO Student Support Services Program, VOL State Grill, Middle College, Information Technology, Diversity & Inclusion

3. **Thigpen Library** Learning Commons: tutoring for papers, speeches and math, Rochelle Center, IT Help Desk

4A. **Thigpen Plaza**

15. **Greenhouse/Community Garden**

16. **The Quad** Library Lawn

17. **24. Duffer Plaza Fountain**

5. **Pickel Field House** Athletics, Health & Physical Education, Moore Gymnasium

6. **Caudill Hall** Social Science & Education Division, Wemyss Auditorium

7. **Warf Building** Math & Science Division, Mechatronics

8. **Steinhauer-Rogan-Black (SRB) Humanities Building** Humanities Division, Recording Studio, Art Studios, Art Gallery, Music Rooms, Honors Program

7A. **SRB Plaza**

9. **Wallace Health Sciences Complex - South** Diagnostic Medical Sonography (Ultrasound Program), Emergency Medical Services, Medical Laboratory Technology, Ophthalmic Technology, Sickle Cell Diagnostics

9A. **Wallace Lawn**

10. **Wallace Health Sciences Complex - North** Health Sciences Division, Chemistry Labs, Radiologic Technology Program, Respiratory Care Program

11. **Veterinary Technology Classroom & Lab**

12. **Watlington Science Field Station**

13. **Fox Maintenance Building**

14. **Tennis Courts**

15. **Gibson Hall (500 Building)** The Foundation, Dual Enrollment, Nursing

16. **Garrett Baseball Field**

17. **Nichols Softball Field**

19. **100 Building** Physical Therapist Assistant program

20. **200 Building**

21. **300 Building** Continuing Education, Center of Emphasis, TSBD, Business and Industry Institute, OTIEC, Lindsey Wilson College, Trevecca Nazarene University, Work-Based Learning

22. **400 Building** Dental Assistant Program, Health Information Technology Program

---

19723-1236. Volunteer State Community College does not discriminate against students, employees or applicants for admission or employment on the basis of race, color, religion, creed, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity/expression, disability, age, status as a protected veteran, genetic information, or any other legally protected class with respect to all employment, programs and activities sponsored by Volunteer State Community College. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies: Lori Cusseil, Director of Human Resources, Affirmative Action Officer, Title IX Coordinator, 1460 Nashville Pike, Gallatin, TN 37066, 615-230-3592.